Penthouse weddings:

START NEW CHAPTER IN
THE MOST LUXURIOUS VENUE
IN PODGORICA.
CentreVille provides a dedicated team
specialized in unique and singular wedding to
ensure your special day is unforgettable. We
understand and appreciate just how important
your event is so we will ensure your needs are
handled with delicate care.
This sophisticated wedding venue that redeﬁnes
Podgorica hotel weddings consists of various
different spaces – outstanding rooftop terrace,
big living room equipped with state-of-art
technology and concert piano, kitchenette, two
spacious bedrooms and a walk-in wardrobe.

Wedding experience like no
other in Montenegro.
With panoramic view of The Capital, its skyline
and surrounding mountain ranges, this rooftop
venue boasts a year-round mesmerizing
experience featuring full-length, glass doors and
a seasonal open-air terrace.
Penthouse wedding is combination of numerous
attributes: outstanding location, breathtaking
views, minimalistic decor, mouthwatering cuisine
and dedicated planning help. This unique venue
is an ideal setting for long-lasting memories of
elegance, personalized ceremonies, receptions
and events.

Penthouse
ﬂoorplan

A taste to remember.
The ultimate luxury
tailor-made for you two.
Wedding celebration with a view from the 6th
ﬂoor is suitable for up to 50 guests. A dedicated
team will make sure that this day reﬂects exactly
who bride and groom are, through every single
step of the event.
Saying “I do” in this unique and luxurious setting
will be a privilege per se.

World class cuisine and services which is
known for the elegance, generosity and
value of its catering is what describes our
culinary team. Its amazing collection of
eclectic offerings earned top accolades
internationally.
The variety of beverage offer at the
penthouse will leave you speechless. Beside
Montenegrin and regional producers, we
offer exclusive labels from all over the world.
We will craft a tailor-made menu to perfectly
suit the style of your special day, offering
distinct ﬂavors and innovative cuisine from
light appetizers to multicourse dining as per
your personal desire and request. Depending
on your wish, a gala dinner can be served in
the elegant living room or at the outstanding
terrace with breath-taking panoramic views.

Agenda:
Bathroom/Toilet
Master Bedroom
Bedroom
The Living Room
Rooftop Terrace

At your disposal
+382 20 684 000
sales@cv-hotel.com
www.cv-hotel.com

